MIT ACADEMY’S

DAILY BULLETIN

Wednesday, January 31, 2018

Good Morning MIT Academy!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America
and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible,
with liberty and justice for all.

CALLING ALL JUNIOR AND SENIORS NEEDING INTERNSHIPS:
Please join the 2018 Tech Day work force! Collaborate with the legendary tech department on
their yearly quest to recreate a Sherlock Holmes laboratory Escape Room. The work you will
engage in will give you resume worthy experience in many fields. You will be creating sets,
props, and clues, circuitry and technologically advanced environments in preparing for Tech
Day. Dates of hours for Interns to work will start over Winter Break and will pepper the Spring
Semester calendar before and during the April 14th, 2018 Tech Day deadline.
Contact Mr. Ryan Cole (rcole), Ms. Laurie Guest (lguest) or Ms. Amanda Toy (atoy) through
MIT email or Parent Square to sign up for the thrilling opportunity to find the perfect
internship. All students will be sworn to secrecy: or else.
PIZZA PARTY:
Do you not like the advisory class next door? Well here's your chance to beat them for a pizza
party! Using spare change, you, along with your advisory class will be competing for a chance
to win a pizza party. The game, Clash of Coins is simple, and every penny is a point closer to
winning. But don’t be fooled, the other advisory classes will have an opportunity to redeem
themselves by dropping a silver coin into your jar which subtracts points from your total. It's
simple, easy, and fun. Play Today!! Contact Ms. Morgado with any Questions.
BITTER SWEET BALL:
If you purchased tickets for the Bitter Sweet Valentine’s Day Ball, please come to Room C,
afterschool to receive your new tickets. Don't forget to bring the old ones! Thanks for your
support and understanding. The Bitter Sweet Valentine’s Day Ball will be on Thursday,
February 15th, MPR, from 6pm to 9pm. Bring money as food will be sold. This event is hosted
by your 8th grade call of 2022! Hope to see you there!
PAN –ASIAN CLUB:
Pan-Asian Club meets during lunchtime in Mr. Lumanglas’ Room S.
AVID/MIT WEAR:
February 2nd is MIT/COLLEGE-wear days! Get an AVID/MIT shirt or hoodie at fabulously
reduced prices. See Mrs. Powers any time in Room N-1.

BUILDERS CLUB:
The MITA Builder's Club will be holding a canned food drive from Thursday, 2/1 until Friday
2/8/2018.
We are working with Vallejo Together to help needy senior citizens in our community.
Middle school students, please consider bringing canned food to your 1st period class. The 1st
period class that brings in the most canned food will receive an appreciation prize!
Thank you for helping us help those in need in our community. Builder’s Club meets each
Thursday, during middle school lunch in room R.
AVID/MIT WEAR:
February 2nd is MIT/COLLEGE-wear days! Get an AVID/MIT shirt or hoodie at fabulously
reduced prices. See Mrs. Powers any time in Room N-1.
MIT GAMING CLUB:
The MIT Gaming Club meets daily in room EV-2 during HS lunch, and meets after-school every
Wednesday & Friday, from 4-6.
DRUM LINE:
Drum line has a new schedule, and 3 new coaches! Join us for rehearsals on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 4-6pm in Room E1. Our staff includes coaches for snare drum,
bass drum, and tenor drums. We still have a few spots open for aspiring drummers. See you
there!
AFTERSCHOOL TUTORING:
After school tutoring is held in Ms. Stennett’s classroom Room A5, Mondays-Fridays, from 4:00
pm to 6:00 pm.
COLOR-GUARD COMPETION:
Yes, it's that time of the year to cheer for and support MIT Academy's Color Guard! First
competition is this Saturday, February 3RD at Rodriguez High School. MS performs at 1:40 pm &
HS performs at 3:30 pm. See you there!

THIS FRIDAY IS COLLEGE / AVID WEAR DAY AND LATE START DAY!
CLASSES BEGIN PROMPTLY AT 9:29AM

MIT ACADEMY
Wishes the following
Student(s) a

Haile Mapanoo

Quote of the Week: "Start

where you are. Use what you have. Do what you can." Arthur Ashe

Information for the Daily Bulletin is to be submitted to mascencio@mitacademy.org no later than 1:00 pm the
workday before you want it to appear. A request for submission by a student needs to have the pre-approval of
the teacher/advisor overseeing the requested announcement. Please make sure to “CC” that advisor in the
email. All submissions may be edited. Please put “Daily Bulletin” in the subject line. Thank you.

